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HAPPENINGS FROM THE THIRD WORLD COAliTION - MAY 1982 

THIRD WORLD GRADUATION NEWS 
There will be an informal BBQ-style 
Banquet for Third World Graduates on 
Sunday, May 30, at Albert Smalls' house 
in Nisqually . The banquet starts at 2 p.m., 
with a program of music, speakers, honored 
guests, and an assortment of food and 
beverage. 

In addition to recognizing our graduates, 
the Coalition will be acknowledging the 
academic and spiritual contributions of 
Maxine Mimms and York Wong, both of whom 
have been chosen as Faculty of the Year. 

rnvitations for the Graduation Banquet are 
,Jresently being mailed out, with directions 
to Albert's house enclosed. In case of 
rain, the festivities will be held on 
campus in CAB 110. 

A van will be available for shuttle 
services on Sunday, and transportation to 
Nisqually can be provided from Olympia and 
Tacoma. If you wish to get on this shuttle, 
please contact us. 

A 11 Third World students , staff, faculty, 
and the graduates and their families are 
we 1 come to attend. For more i·nformati on, 
call the Coalition at 866-6034. 

1'MAYDAZE" 
The Uj amaa Society we 1 comes a 11 to parti c
ipate in "Maydaze," a celebration of 
creativity through faith, "Kuumba Imani." 
The organization will do so with a~ ~s~ort
ment of Afro-American cultural act1v1t1es 
spanning the month of may. 

On Sunday, May 16, "Kuumba Gospel 
Concert," is slated. The event will 
feature a number of gospel choirs from 
the Seattle-Tacoma area. The concert will 
be staged in the Recital Hall, with 
tickets costing $1. The music starts at 
6 p.m. 

Friday, May 21 , is "Raggae," day as 
Uj amaa and Housing bring "The Rockers," 
to campus. "The Rockers, .. is a feature 
length film about a bank robbery in 
Jamaica. The movie's storyline is simple 
in its Robin Hood-like political message. 
However, a rhythmic soundtrack of spicy 
Raggae makes this heist well worth seeing. 

Showtimes for 11The Rockers," are 12 noon, 
3 p.m., and 7 p.m., in Lecture Hall 1. 
Tickets are $1:25 for students and $2 
for t~e, general public. A special 
matinee will be shown at 7 p.m. on Sunday, 
May 23. 

Uj amaa wi 11 wrap up its "May daze" ce 1 e
bration with a dance following the last 
showing of "The Rockers," on Friday. 
"Sundance," the popular Funk-Raggae-Sa 1 sa 
band from Seattle will headline the "Jam," 
with a special guest appearance by the 
"Garfield Stage Band," also of Seattle. 
The music starts promptly at 9 p.m. in 
L-4300. Tickets are $2.50. 

For further information concerning all 
events, contact Ujamaa at 866-6781. 

COUNSELING CENTER ADVERTISES OPENINGS 
The Counseling Center is developing an 
applicant pool from which they'll hire 
next year's staff. They are presently 
processing applications with intentions of 
having all interviews completed by the end 
of May. 
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Counseling interns~ or work-study students 
will work collaboratively and independently 
with professional staff in their efforts 
to help maintain the well being of the 
College. Para-professional counselors will 
be responsible for initial client contacts 
and as skills and confidence increase~ the 
para-professional will see several _clients 
for short-term counseling. Along with 
direct counseling, interns may be involved 
in promoting and facilitating workshops and 
groups, as well as assist in general office 
work, outreach activities, and many other 
center projects. 

This is an excellent learning opportunity 
for students interested in developing their 
counseling and/or human relations skills. 
Interested persons are asked to make a 
commitment of 15 hours per week for the 
duration of 1 academic year. Work-study 
is available for those who are qualified. 
Women and Third World students are encour
aged to apply. For more information, 
contact the Counseling Center~ at 866-6151. 

STRESS AA~AGEr.IEUT ~IORKSHOP 

KEY Special Services is offering a Stress 
f1anagement Workshop on Tuesday, May 25, 
at 12 noon in the L-3500 Lounge. The work
shop is free of charge and open to everyone. 
All interested persons are encouraged to 
attend. For further information, contact 
KEY at 866-6464. 

CORNER STAFF SEEKS INPUT 
(As submitted by Corner staff) 
A small group of students are working 
together to keep the Corner in control 
of students. Housing is discussing the 
possibility of turning the Corner over 
to SAGA next year. \~e are taking a poll 
of students in Housing to find out what 
their suggestions are for next year. In 
the past, Third World students have 
indicated that they don't feel comfortable 
in the Corner. We'd like to work on that 
problem, but we need your help. Suggestions 
so far have included reserving the Corner 
once a week for a-n ethnic food night, 
and incorporating ethnic food into the 

menu. If you would like to work with us 
or have any suggestions, please get in 
touch with any Corner staff person, at 
866-5009. Ask for Kara, Judith~ Nathan, 
or Beth. 

AT LAST, THIRD WORLD SCHOLARSHIPS 
On April 14~ The Evergreen State College 
Board of Governors approved two full in
state tuition scholarships ($942 per 
award) for eligible incoming Third World 
students. The scholarships are based on 
academic merit, with financial need as 
a secondary consideration. 

If you know of any Third World student 
who may be interested in attending 
Evergreen next year, please encourage 
them to apply for the scholarships. 

MORE SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION 
The Edith K. Draham Scholarship for 
writers is available for the 82-83 academic 
year. It is a single $1000 award based on 
financial need, and a demonstrated ability 
in fiction writing. Persons interested ir 
applying for the scholarship must submit <.~ 
Financial Aid Form, Evergreen Scholarship 
application, letter of recommendation~ and 
a finished work of fiction (short story, 
or novel segment) of 10-20 pages, to the 
Financial Aid Office, by June 1. 

Horticulture Scholarship, made avail_able 
by the Oak Harbor Garden Club, is for the 
benefit of a college student entering his/her 
third year in a Washington college or 
university and with the intent to pursue a 
study program in the field of Horticulture. 
The amount of the scholarship shall be 
$500 with a deadline date,July 15. 

Additional information regarding applica
tion procedures for the above scholarships 
may be obtained from the Financial Aid 
Office. 

INTERNSHIP 

Cam us Acti viti es Coordinator; 20 to 30 
hours per week; 3.35/hour Wlth 400 hour 
increments; available July lst. Application 
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deadline is June 1. For further information, 
~ontact the office of Cooperative Education, 

LAB 1-1000, Ext. 6391. 

CALENDAR OF MAY EVENTS 
5/16 Gospel Concert 

6 p.m. 
Reci ta 1 Ha 11 

21 11The Rockers 11 

12 noon, 3 & 7 p.m. 
Lecture Hall 1 

Sundance, 
Garfield Stage Band 
9 p.m. 
Library 4300 

23 11The Rockers 11 

7 p.m. 
Lecture Hall 1 

25 Stress Management Workshop 
12 noon 
Library 3500 Lounge 

30 Third World Graduation Banquet 
2 p.m. 
Albert Smalls' house- Nisqually 
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